conventions, and purposes of written language than when they use the traditional approach of measuring basic skill components. We expect that the kind of knowledge tapped by the newer and more proximal measures is more strongly influenced by parent-preschooler shared reading (cf. Scarborough & Dobrich, 1994) .
Attitudinal and other aspects of a literate environment may cause differences, äs well. A child who has the desire to learn to read, who is interested in literacyrelated activities, and who voluntarily engages in them will-everything eise being equal-elicit more or better reading by the parent. Similarly, it may be argued that reading books to young children makes an important but not indispensable contribution to their learning to read. Parents who read frequently to their children are also likely to read more themselves, have more books (including children's books) in the hörne, take their young children to the library, and so on. Nevertheless, it seems reasonable to assume that interest in reading is äs much a prerequisite äs a consequence of book reading (e.g., Bus, 1993 Bus, , 1994 , and that the mere presence of models and materials such äs books may not stimulate children's development äs effectively äs parental support during bookreading activities (Sulzby & Teale, 1991) .
The Study
In contrast to previous reviews (Cochran-Smith, 1983; Mason & Allen, 1986; Scarborough & Dobrich, 1994; Teale, 1981) , we conducted a quantitative metaanalysis of the relation between book reading to toddlers and preschoolers at home and several outcome measures. Our meta-analysis includes a more extensive body of studies than the most recent narrative review by Scarborough and Dobrich. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first quantitative meta-analysis on joint book reading. This approach has the advantage of providing overall effect sizes, tests for the homogeneity of results, and explanations of their Variation on the basis of study characteristics (Müllen, 1989; Rosenthal, 1991) .
In selecting the studies to be included in this meta-analysis, we focused on studies examining the frequency of book reading to preschoolers. There was a pragmatic argument for taking the frequency of book reading, rather than the qualitative characteristics of book reading, äs an independent variable: Most studies on book reading include frequency measures, and there is only a small variety in these measures. There is also, however, a more fundamental reason to focus on the frequency of book reading: The frequency of reading has been shown to be related to qualitative characteristics of book reading; many qualitative differences, such äs the parents' attempts to evoke a response from the child, do not refer to differences in parental reading style but to differences in the frequency of book reading (Bus & van Uzendoorn, in press ). There are, of course, differences in reading style among parents which may determine the outcome of book reading (e.g., Watson, 1989; Watson & Shapiro, 1988) ; however, the small number of studies on qualitative differences in book reading focused on a large variety in behavior, which makes it impossible to carry out a meta-analysis.
Searching for the effects of joint book reading, we also took into account socioeconomic Status (Scarborough & Dobrich, 1994) . Book reading may partly explain why communities of lower socioeconomic Status and non-mainstream culture often exhibit poorer school achievement (Bus & Sulzby, in press; Feitelson, Goldstein, Iraqi, & Share, 1993) . We assume that parental practices such äs joint parent-child reading, literacy excursions, book ownership, and other literacy-related activities explain not only individual differences but also group differences such äs differences related to socioeconomic Status. Nevertheless, through covarying socioeconomic Status, we expected similar associations between joint book reading and outcome measures for lower-and middle-class samples, albeit at a different level of performance. In samples of lower socioeconomic Status, however, DeBaryshe, Huntley, Daley, and Rodarmel (1992) found weaker evidence that the parents' reading practices were predictors of the child's language skills. To explain this somewhat puzzling result they suggest that many standardized tests may be less valid measures for low-income than for middleclass populations. To lest this assumption, we explored the effects of socioeconomic Status on the results of the studies.
Some methodological differences between the selected studies may affect the results, äs well. Parental reports have most frequently been the basis for estimating the amount of shared book reading. Self-reports äs a means of getting Information about the book reading routines in families may be less reliable and valid than data acquired by observation. A major drawback to using parental reports is, of course, that social desirability may lead parents to exaggerate their estimates of book reading, thereby minimizing differences between families. Studies based on observation data may therefore be an important source of less biased Information about the effects of reading to young children and may show stronger effects than questionnaire studies. We also expect stronger effect sizes in studies with an experimental design because experiments are designed to guarantee a greater validity of the independent variable.
Many studies measure book reading frequency but do not report on this measure separately. In those cases, book reading is pari of a composite measure including other components of a literate environment. It seems plausible that parents who read frequently to their children are also likely to read more themselves, have more books (including children's books) in the home, take their young children to the library, and so on. Assuming strong correlations between book reading and these other activities and environmental characteristics, it is to be expected that the predictive value of reading frequency is at least similar to the predictive value of composite measures including other characteristics of a literate environment. Hence, we included both types of studies.
Another important difference among studies may be the children's age at which book reading data are gathered. In line with results reported by DeBaryshe (1993a), reading to preschoolers may be most important at a very young age. DeBaryshe found that the age at which children began to be read to by their parents was a particularly strong predictor of language skills. Reading to children of an early age is different from reading to older preschoolers because the very young do not yet show much interest and book orientation (Bus & van Uzendoorn, 1994; DeLoache & DeMendoza, 1987; Senechal & Cornell, 1993) . Book reading with infants is not always rewarding because at the Start they obviously are not inclined to consider a booklet äs different from any other toy. Mothers often postpone book reading until their children are old enough to obviously enjoy the book reading itself. Reading to children of an early age may therefore uniquely differentiate between families who provide a less or a more stimulating reading environment. Hence we expect stronger effects of reading to younger preschoolers than to older ones (De Groot & Bus, 1995) .
The age at which Hteracy skills are measured differs among studies, äs well. Assuming that book reading has a unique effect, it is to be expected that preschoolers who are already ahead at the Start of formal reading instruction tend to maintain their position relative to other children at school during the stage of formal reading instruction (Butler, 1988; Juel, 1988; Wells, 1986) . The relative achievement distributions of children should remain fairly stable. Effects of book reading are therefore assumed to be independent of the age at which Hteracy skills are measured.
In our meta-analysis, we tested the following hypotheses:
1. Is there indeed a relation between parent-preschooler reading on the one hand and language growth and emergent and conventional literacy on the other hand, and how strong is the association? We expect book reading to be a predictor of language and reading skills. 2. Is parent-preschooler reading more strongly related to language growth than to reading skills? Book reading may affect children's understanding of the written language register more than it affects the mechanical skills of encoding and decoding print involved in reading. 3. Is book reading less strongly related to outcome measures in samples of lower socioeconomic Status than in middle-class or mixed samples? It is hypothesized that many standardized tests used in the studies are less valid measures for low-income than for middle-class populations. 4. Does the research design affect the strength of the relation between parentpreschooler reading and outcome measures? In line with the assumption that book reading is a central activity in a literate environment, we assume that more controlled experimental studies show stronger effects. 5. Is the predictive value of reading frequency similar to the predictive value of composite measures including other characteristics of a literate environment? We assume that book reading is the central activity in families with a literate orientation and that it is the main force in preschoolers' emergent literacy development, even when the environment has several other stimulating facets. 6. Is the strength of the association between reading and linguistic development related to the age at which outcome variables are measured? We expect that preschoolers who are already ahead in linguistic knowledge maintain their position relative to other children at school.
We also expect stronger associations when tests reflect the more recent emphasis on evaluating children's familiarity with concepts, conventions, and purposes than when the study uses the more traditional "basic skill" approach. However, because few studies reflected the more recent emphasis, we were unable to test this assumption. We were also unable to compare observation and self-report studies because only a few studies gathered data on book reading with the help of observations. Wells' (1986) study, for example, is an exception, reporting elegantly acquired observation data. Furthermore, the age at which children begin to be read to by their parents may be an important factor. However, hardly any studies report on the onset of reading. The children's age at which the frequency of book reading is measured does not seem to be a valid indicator for such differences in parental reading habits.
Method

Database
In collecting our data we used three different strategies (Müllen, 1989 ). First, the major databases in the fields of education and psychology-PsycLIT, ERIC, and Dissertation Abstracts International-were searched. Second, earlier review papers (Cochran-Smith, 1983; Mason & Allen, 1986; Scarborough & Dobrich, 1994; Teale, 1981) were taken äs a source of data. Third, the "snowball" method was used; that is, we searched the references of the collected papers for additional titles. In all, we found 29 studies from which pertinent data could be derived. The number of unpublished papers was 5. (The inclusion of unpublished studies in meta-analyses might be important to prevent publication biases that inflate results (Rosenthal, 1991) .)
The studies could be divided into two sets on the basis of the central variable: book reading. In some studies book reading was operationalized äs the number of times per week that the parents read to the child. In other studies, the frequency of book reading was part of a composite variable also including other, more qualitative components of reading. Both types of studies were thought to address our major hypotheses, and we tested whether the measure for book readingfrequency or composite measure-made a difference in terms of its association with reading/language development.
The outcome measures could be divided into three categories. First, book reading was related to language measures such äs the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test and the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities. Second, book reading was associated with reading skills. Because a Standard set of measures for emergent literacy skills is still missing (but see Sulzby, 1985) , we decided to combine the studies measuring literacy skills such äs name writing or reading, letter naming, and phoneme blending, before school age, under the heading of emergent literacy studies. Third, studies on book reading that measured literacy skills during school age were combined in a set of reading achievement studies. We collected 16 studies on book reading and language growth, 16 studies on book reading and emergent literacy, and 9 studies on book reading and reading achievement.
Meta-Analytic Procedures
In the present meta-analysis, the statistical tests derived from the pertinent studies were transformed into a few common metrics for effect size: Cohen's d or the standardized difference between the means of two groups, and Fisher's Z. Of course, in many cases correlations between continuous variables were the primary statistics, but Cohen's Jean be derived from this type of statistic (Müllen, 1989) . Because sample sizes were extremely divergent, we decided to weight each effect size by unit one to prevent the extremely large samples from dominating the outcome. We also tested for the influence of sample size on the effect sizes. Tests for homogeneity of study results were applied to check whether study results were sampled from different populations (Müllen, 1989) . Lastly, we tried to explain the variability of effect sizes of the included studies on the basis of several predictor variables by using Mullen's (1989) approach.
Predictors
We included the following predictor or moderator variables in our metaanalyses: (a) publication year; (b) sample size; (c) publication Status (published versus unpublished); (d) socioeconomic Status of the sample (low SES, middle to higher SES, a mixture of low/middle/high SES); (e) design (experimental, correlational, longitudinal, retrospective); (f) measure of book reading (frequency versus composite); and (g) age of children atthe time of the outcome measurement. On theoretical grounds we decided to contrast low SES with the other groups, and experimental designs with other types of designs, so äs to enhance the power of these analyses. In Table l the characteristics of the studies involved in this meta-analysis have been presented.
The analyses were performed using Mullen's (1989) statistical package, Advanced BASIC Meta-Analysis. Some studies yielded more than one outcome statistic. To prevent studies with multiple measures from dominating the metaanalytic results and from inflating the number of hypothesis tests, we computed a combined effect size within a multiple study and included this combined effect size in the final meta-analysis.
Results
Book Reading and LiteracylLanguage Skills: Combined Effect Sizes
The effect sizes (d) for the association between book reading and overall reading language measures ranged from d = 0.00 (Briggs & Elkind, 1977; DeBaryshe, 1993a; Robson & Whitley, 1989) to d = 1.51 (Irwin, I960) . The combined effect size for all studies involved amounted to d = 0.59 (33 samples, including N = 3,410 subjects), which is equal to a Fisher's Z = .29, and comparable to a mean correlation of r = .28. The combined probability level was p = 1.48E-27, and it would take at least another 1,834 studies with null results to bring the combined probability level up to p = .05. The fail-safe number was more than 10 times the tolerance level of 5k + 10 (where k = number of studies) äs proposed by Rosenthal (1991) .
Effect sizes differed for the three contributing sets of measures. The combined effect size for the studies on book reading and language skills was d = 0.67 (Fisher's Z = .33; mean r = .32; N = 958). The studies on book reading and emergent literacy yielded a combined effect size of d = 0.58 (Fisher's Z = .29; mean r = .28; N = 1,293). The combined effect size for the studies on book reading and reading achievement was d = 0.55 (Fisher's Z = .27; mean r = .27; W = 2,248). As expected, the highest effect size was derived from studies relating book reading to the proximal variable of language skills. The difference between the effect sizes of studies on language growth and the effect sizes of the other studies was, however, not significant (one-tailed probability for the focused comparison of effect sizes was p = .08).
Explaining the Variability of Effect Sizes
Diffuse comparisons of effect sizes showed considerable heterogeneity of study results. For the total set of studies, this comparison yielded a χ on reading achievement. The variability of effect sizes warranted a search for factors predicting or explaining this heterogeneity (Müllen, 1989) . The contrasts between studies on low-SES families and studies on middle-/ high-/mixed-SES groups did not appear to be significant in any of the sets of studies. Whether the studies were experimental or correlational/longitudinal/ retrospective did not make any difference, either. The more controlled experiments did not yield substantially larger effect sizes than the less controlled alternative approaches. Whether book reading was measured äs a frequency or äs a composite variable did not influence the size of the effects across studies. The age of the children at the time of the literacy skills measurement, however, appeared to explain at least some Variation of effect sizes in the set of studies on book reading and reading achievement. The effect sizes were greater in younger samples.
In meta-analyses, it is common to lest the relation between formal characteristics of study reports such äs publication year, sample size, and publication Status on the one hand, and effect sizes of the studies on the other hand. As can be derived from Table 2 , publication Status did not influence effect size; unpublished reports did not yield significantly lower effect sizes than published reports. Sample size showed a significant relation to effect size only in the set of studies on language skills: smaller samples yielded larger effect sizes, which might indicate a publication bias against small samples yielding small effect sizes (Rosenthal, 1991) . This effect, however, is restricted to a rather small and homogeneous set of studies on language skills. Publication year did show a consistent relation with effect sizes across (sets of) studies: older studies showed larger effect sizes than more recent studies.
Conclusions
Family literacy has become a movement in countries such äs the United States and the Netherlands, with many family literacy programs in libraries, adult literacy centers, Community agencies, preschools, and elementary schools (Nickse, 1990) . .59 Note. Probabilities are one-tailed. Dashes indicate no Variation in the predictor. ' Some studies provided data for several outcome measures.
Whüe programs vary considerably in scope and mtensity all recognize the importance of the family m promotmg literacy, and all recognize the mtergenerational nature of literacy programs The present meta-analysis is an attempt to test the basic assumption of many programs that parent-child mteraction around books is important in promotmg a literate onentation Our analysis provides a clear and affirmative answer to the question of whether or not Storybook readmg is one of the most important activities for developing the knowledge required for eventual success in readmg (Commission on Readmg, National Academy of Education, 1985) In contrast to a recent narrative review of research on Storybook readmg (Scarborough & Dobnch, 1994) , our quantitative results give straightforward support for family literacy programs and the need to further explore the aspects of shared readmg that are most beneficial The results of the current meta-analysis support the hypothesis that parent-preschooler book readmg is related to outcome measures such äs language growth, emergent literacy, and readmg achievement There are hardly any studies with negative etfects, mdicating that book readmg has a positive effect on outcome measures The overall effect size of d = 0 59 mdicates that book readmg explams about 8% of the vanance m the outcome measures Accordmg to Cohen's (1977) cntena, this is between a medmm (d = 0 50) and a strong (d = 0 80) effect size The strength of the association between book readmg and literacy/language skills is somewhat greater than the mfluence of one of the most powerful predictors of readmg problems, namely, the nonword readmg deficit In an earher meta-analysis we found the nonword readmg deficit to explam about 6% of the differences between normal and disabled readers (d = 0 48, van Uzendoorn & Bus, 1994) Scarborough and Dobnch (1994) report a relation between book readmg and readmg achievement, but they do not conclude that book readmg is associated with emergent literacy and language growth They descnbe a vanety of results for etfects of book readmg on the latter measures We mcluded eight more studies than did Scarborough and Dobnch, but this difference cannot explam the contrastmg conclusions The contrast between our conclusions and those of Scarborough and Dobnch emphasizes the advantage of a quantitative metaanalysis that takes the accumulation of trends mto account In the area of book readmg, the sample sizes are mostly small and effects have to be substantial to reveal significant statistics By simply counting the number of significant results, reviewers may senously underestimate the overall etfect (Rosenthal, 1991) The effect sizes vary from d = 0 67 for language skills to d = 0 55 for readmg skills and d = 0 58 for emergent literacy The effects tend to be strongest for language skills, which is m accordance with our assumption that book readmg expenences are particularly effective in famihanzmg children with the wntten language register (Holdaway, 1979 , Tannen, 1982 More focused studies usmg Sulzby's (1985) emergent readmg scale are needed to further explore specific effects of parent-preschooler readmg
The effect of the frequency of parent-preschooler book readmg is not dependent on the socioeconomic Status of the famihes DeBaryshe et al 's (1992) assumption that many current language tests are invalid for measunng effects of book readmg with children from lower-class farmlies is therefore not supported Even m lowerclass famihes with (on average) low levels of literacy, book readmg frequency affects children's literacy skills This result is m accordance with the assumption that book reading is not just a minor part of a literate environment but rather a main condition for developing the knowledge necessary for eventual success in reading acquisition. Even in families with few other incentives to become literate, the frequency of book reading causes an effect. This result supports the movement in several countries to Start family literacy programs that aim to stimulate parentpreschooler reading, particularly in low-socioeconomic Status families.
The studies in our database varied from correlational and retrospective to longitudinal and experimental designs, with more or less confounding factors. We expected stronger effect sizes in studies with an experimental design because experiments are designed to guarantee a greater validity of the independent variable. The results do not support this assumption, probably because even in the experimental studies on book reading the validity of the independent variable is sometimes less than optimal. However, it may also indicate that the results are robust against variations in the research design. Furthermore, we expected that self-report is a less reliable indicator of behavior because idiosyncratic interpretations of the questions äs well äs social desirability may affect the answers. However, it was not possible to test this effect on the results of the studies. In almost all studies the frequency of book reading was determined by questionnaires filled out by parents. The only exception was Wells (1986) , who reported observation data gathered with the help of a microphone fixed onto the children's clothes. Better designed studies are required to further explore the strength of the effect of parent-preschooler book reading on literacy/language skills, and to gain more insight into the process of intergenerational transmission of (il)literacy.
Effects are similar whether the frequency of reading is measured or some composite measure is used. This result supports our hypothesis that book reading is part of a whole ränge of characteristics which are all indicative of a literate environment, and that book reading is a central aspect. Without parental support, books are only partly accessible to young children who are not yet conventional readers. The other characteristics of a literate environment, however, may be indispensable äs well. Parents who themselves do not enjoy reading may be unable to support their children's interest in reading, and parents with a low level of literacy are unable to make a book comprehensible to an emergent reader. However, further research is warranted to test these assumptions.
The minor differences between results for emergent reading and reading skills are in accordance with the theory that preschoolers who are already ahead in literacy proficiency maintain their position relative to other children. However, we did find some effects of the age at which reading achievement is measured. When children are older at the final time of measurement, the effects of book reading are weaker. Apparently, the effects of book reading are not restricted to the preschool period but they gradually weaken äs children become conventional readers. This may mean that the school environment or independent reading by the child may compensate for a lack of family reading experiences (Cunningham & Stanovich, 1991) . However, book reading seems to make the Start at school easier. This is particularly important for children from low-socioeconomic Status families. We expect that the age effect of the reading measures is weaker for children from lower-class families because these children are less stimulated to read independently, and therefore less likely to compensate in this way for a lack of parent-preschooler book reading, than are children from middle-class families. Because only two studies with achievement äs an outcome measure concerned children from lower-class families, it was not possible to test this hypothesis.
Our meta-analysis shows a consistent effect of publication year on the results of the studies. Studies published earlier show stronger effects of parent-preschooler reading. This effect is often found in meta-analyses (Müllen, 1989) , and it can be explained by the fact that the pioneering studies attract attention and replication efforts only if they show very promising (i.e., strong) results. The influence of publication year on study results is, however, not in accordance with our expectation that more recent emergent literacy tests focusing on reading concepts and conventions are more valid measures than the more traditional basic skills tests. Assuming that recent tests are more suitable to tracing the effects of parentpreschooler book reading, we would expect that recent studies have stronger effects. However, we have to take into account the fact that only a few studies have used the more recent emergent literacy tests.
Smaller samples appeared to yield larger effect sizes. Again, this effect is often found in meta-analyses and should be interpreted äs a warning that the file drawers of researchers might contain unpublished studies on small samples with null results (Rosenthal, 1991) . In our case, the problem of the publication bias becomes less important if we take into account the fail-safe number of 1,834 studies with null results that would be necessary to diminish the probability of an association between book reading and literacy/language skills to insignificance. The unpublished studies that we were able to include did not show discrepant results.
This study shows that book reading is effective and that the strength of the relation between parent-preschooler reading and outcome measures is comparable to the nonword effect on reading problems. Hence, book reading is äs strong a predictor of reading achievement äs is phonemic awareness. The available data on book reading support intergenerational literacy programs intended to stimulate parent-preschooler reading in order to better prepare young children for beginning reading instruction. The results also tend to support the hypothesis that book reading particularly affects acquisition of the written language register, a prerequisite for reading comprehension. Furthermore, this meta-analysis shows that the effect of book reading is not restricted to children of preschool age. However, the effect seems to become smaller äs soon äs children become conventional readers and are able to read on their own. Our data, therefore, particularly support the assumption that parent-preschooler reading is a necessary preparation for beginning reading instruction at school. We speculate that the effects of book reading are not age-dependent in lower-class families in which incentives to read independently are lacking. Unfortunately, we were unable to test this assumption. The fact that the results of studies using a composite measure of book reading are similar to the results of studies using a frequency measure emphasizes the idea that Interactive reading is a central aspect of a literate environment.
In spite of the accumulated evidence, we take the position that more and better research is needed to determine the conditions under which Storybook reading is most beneficial. At this point, we do not want to conclude that parent-preschooler reading should be encouraged unconditionally. In earlier studies we demonstrated that in insecure parent-child dyads the parent is less sensitive to the needs and Problems of the child and that, in those cases, the pleasure of sharing a book might be low (Bus & van IJzendoorn, 1988 , 1994 ). Under these circumstances, this type of book reading may affect the child's emergent literacy skills and interests negatively; because the reading Situation is unpleasant and the interaction is not very effective, encouraging book reading without helping the participants to change their reading habits might have a counterproductive effect (Bus, 1993 (Bus, , 1994 .
In sum, the present results confirm the idea of intergenerational transmission of literacy and support intergenerational programs focusing on parent-preschooler reading. Studying the process of intergenerational transmission of literacy through book reading may provide more accurate guidance to parents and preschool educators regarding the conditions that best fester preparedness for reading achievement in the early school years and beyond.
